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the hardest rock. Coughing, day afterofThe JarWhat Shall We
Have for Dessert ?

This ia an important daily qaastknw Let

j Cat Iff
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Cloak
ami fmr Lilinay, jars ana tears me tnroat and lungaZzili and SeriU7tKly Liii lulunui tne neaitny tissue give way.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral stops the bardww-oa- y. itj coughing, beais th torn membranes.impugningBY '
J AS. F. - HURLEY. T'Tht ;auestioa-!"Wh- at Shall I jGive"; can be answered

very satisfactorily by inspecting : oar line o. Fancy Goodsjtesmd la tb taatefficv Cotcwl. 1

C as 6ecoKUi Matter. CANDY NUTS p'PtlJI TTS jana-ixouon- s. vur store is - iuii or oeauiuui tnings wnica
will mate osefnl sinrl annroTM-iaterCriristmA- Prfsent.5 .tnSubscription Sates.

Five Cars Wrecked.;-- . ;y :;
- Winstoa-Sael- Dec. 22. Five

can of an incoming freight from Char
lotto were wrecked about 4:30 o'clock
Thursday afternoon in a cut near t' e
Davit school Engineer Goldsmith
and Conductor Vest were in charge of
the train. ' One of-t- he cars wrecked

was loaded with kaoline, one with

canned oysters and one empty boxes.

The other two were empty. The
track was blocked until noon today.

On account of the wreck the Moores-vill- e

passenger train, due to leave here
at 5:30 in the afternoon, was cancelled.

Captain Parker and his crew spent the
night here. They received-order-

s this
morning not to go out until 5:30 this

Chrlstmas Candy fop tlic Children kind that will be appreciated, . A tew. suggestions may "aid

AmartoamortpopoWdeaaert. Boaeirad
High Award, Gold Medal, World'! Fair,
St. Louis, 1901. Everything bath package
s4d boiLog watar and sat to oooL JTaYont:
Lasu-a- , Orange, Baapberry, Strawberry,

Only the purest sugar and condiment. Especially prepared for the little one. J you in yOUT SelectionT, e C " .
cms Vcai ....

- i Moatha
tFcar Moatha......
Ox Month Marsh mallow.Ov4ate unarry. sjroae a passags ca

Umbrellas, big value 'at 50c v -10a.
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Orystai Confeotion. Ice Oream Drop. - . - Petuiat Candr.aeli flavor from your grooar y.

Milk CarmeL Pnrn C1mtmiirjA Onuni niuiaVni.Oaa tear.. Almonds. - Enffliah Walnnta. . T-"- Baiaena. --n ? Linen Towels, 15c, 25C and 50c....mm Month..
Hum Moats Dates and Fig. V-- r - Buisnas::'.?Oranget. v ; ' LincrNiDkiML JlrS1.50ind 121 "Oltl lOlO ao cents per pound. : ; Linen Damuk, for table cloths. 50c

Complete lina of Btiok Candr '20 Icenta nar ho, mntjtininir : 9i . nnnnH. land SI per yard.
, r:.'?: - I ' oeverai oeautnui pattern in tne 91

Hat 25c, 50c snd SI.
Bracelets $1.50 to $5.00- - --

v Brooch Pins 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 to $3.
T Gold Rings $1, $2 to $5..

Wstch Chains. - "
,

t Hand Bags 25c, 50c, 75c to $2. C

' Dress Suits Cas&xtra value, at $5T

- For Brother or Father. -

Handkeichiefs, Suspenders..- - Silk
Mufflers. Neckties.

Gold Watch Chains.-Watc- h Fobs,
Scarf ; Pins, 'Collar Buttons. ' New

Don't dope the stomach with dan-

gerous compounds for cold, croup, JU.S1JIJUI-U-
. eat. uamer. ; s v't - ; Table Damask, 72 inches wide. Noth

Publishers' Announcement.
nt'oAn ol Tn Tinnn talhi

Brick km, No. 53 Union 8t.
Admtislnc Kate eaa ba had at tfea

office. Copy lot aaanana Boat b la
far M o'clock a. at. ass&ZXmM

Tb Kvkjuho Taxamra la daUwxcd by
Cantors to mrr portion ottaaeJt. Wo
laka fataa la ddhntaw laa apciaaad
was .taDscribeis to report all Imcalar- -'

be. piosaptl to this offios.
Carda of Tb taka, Besotatsoskto opacl

aad sizsilar articles an charged lot at lha
rate of S casta an,-- Uaa ala fit all eaasa.

afternoon. Trains on the Greensboro, tng will be more bigbly apprecuted.
' ' Xf l ! r - l!. -etc. Use Gowan s Pneumonia Cure.

External. , 12 23 HHHfMtMMW mm )) " counterpanes, pig values atrBREAD! BREAD !! BREAD HI ' Jk"".FOR RENT Seven room house on
Academy street- - Apply to Dr. D G -

Umbrellas. 50c 75 SI. 11.50 toCaldwell.' 12 21 tf Largest loaf, best bread.Concord, N. CDec.23 1905 stock, sold' under manufacturers guar-- .

anteei'-- - "V ' v'--c w' t.FOR SALE Handsome second

Wilkesboro, and Mockiville-Moores-vill- e

roads are still running without
orders from the train dispatchers. The
telegraph wires being down. One or
two wires were put in operation Wed-

nesday, but the wind storm that night
knocked them down again-Lif- e

Pension for Proofreader.

Louisvi'le, Dec. 21 . Raymond
Lynch, known as ''Judge" Lynch,

Crochet Shawls. 50c. 75c. $1 and
hand rosewood piano, full of sweet $1.50.-- . 'J.. r . -

. ,V. , Umbrellas $1-0- $1.50, $250."
Dress Suit Case $2. 42 50 to tl.Handkerchiefs" 5c, t0c-.15- c. 25c

That's what they all say.

You Try A Loaf and Be Convinced.
- 5 Cents a Loaf. 24 Bread Checks, $1.00

City Bakery & Cafe.
music and in good order. Price only
$68. Apply to Craven's furniture
store. d sw.

and due. T ' ' s

Wool Gloves. Kid Glovet- -

extra value at $5.;

For Sweetheart or Beao (7)

NO PAPER MONDAY.

Monday being Christmas there will

be no issue of The Tribune. The

pist two weeks have been strenuous

ones for the office. The business men

of the city have made heavy demands

Silk and Linen Embroidered Collars
Fur from 11 to $15." V:k v--

FOR RENT Seven room house on
East Depot street- - Apply Lippard &
Barrier. 12 23

A hard question, unless you haveveteran proofreader of the Courier-- "Phone 121I. reached the Diamond ' Ring - Stage
- f For Father or Husband.Journal, was tetired by that paper to-

day on a pension for life at full pay.
We may, however, help you solve theNow is the time to provide yourself

with Gowan's Pneumonia Cure. The Neck Ties. , " , V'
and with extra help we have tried to

problem. We are now carrying a
beautiful line of Good Jewelry, suchMr. Lynch was born in Louisville in Four-i- n Hand, solid black or white.Plumbing, Steam 25c and 50c. . , as Plain Kintrs. Signet K.MsTS. bet

external remedy for colds, coughs and
pneumonia. All druggists, 25c, 50c
and $1. 12 23 Rings, 5tick Phis. Watch .Chains,Four light or dark fancys.1 Order Pins. 'Also a large line of Fine25c and 50c- - - . -

1
"
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Four-in-Han- d, (individual - boxes) Umbrellas, etc. , " ' - .FOR SALE A lot of fresh sausage

W. W. Morris.

1824, and in 1836 was apprenticed to
the Louisville Jcu-na- l. With one or
two slight interruptions he continued
in the newspaper business, going with
the Courier-Journ- al when it absorbed
the Journal and the Democrat in 1868

On January 28th next he would
have served exactly 70 years. He has

Hot Water Fitting. new styles at 50c.
firing Tier, black and white bows.
SasDenders 15c. 25c and 50c. avtraWANTED Second hand burlaps,

Tmsitieo
Overcoats for Men and Boys. 1

You can buy the boy. a nice suit for

give each the attention due, at the

same time keep up the paper to a de-

gree of interest. For this patronage

we extend thanks. The Tribune was

never more fully appreciated by the

people of the city than today. We

have many things to be thankful for

and take this opportunity of saying

to our friends and patrons a word of

appreciation.

practical Plumbers, Ualuei.: i ;

Are as good s money. You have the

money and I have-th- e fuel. Let'

swap now before the holi

pay 2J4 to 3 cents for each in cash or
trade- - Concord Milling Co. n3 tf

We are
Steam and Water Fitters. We Handkerchiefs 5c" lOcJ 15c. 25c: V

$2.00, $2,50 to $5,00; and also as lowknow our business In every detail, Silk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers,Three dozen nice Pickles for 25
cents. D J Bost & Co. and we do plumbing on the most 1 25c 50c and SIprobably been a proofreader longer

than any man living, and is still men-

tally active.
modern SCIENTIFIC AND SANI
TARY PRINCIPLES. There is noChickens, eggs and 'butter, received

daily. D J Bost & Co. gnesa work. We do not contract
for a job and assign the work to

Leather Purses and Bill Books. '

Umbrellas $1, $1.50, $2 to $3.

For Sister.
Linen Nspkin (embroidered or lace)

days ard be ready for the

COLD WAVE
Which is sure to follow. Your pat

patronage for the past 15 years s

General insurance Office Smith &

White, Agents, 4th door City build

To Take Cassis Away trom Parole.

Cleveland, Dec- - 21. Fearing the
State might pardon her, Federal au

others. We do the work with
skill and fidelity, and guaranteeIn this issue, on the very eve of a

Christmas day, we want to wish a

as 9oc. Extra .bargains st $2 to $5. -
Boys' Overcoats for $2 88 to $5. c

Men's Overcoats $4, $5, $6, $7.50
snd $10, etc" s

New. Shoes for Ladles' Men

j; and Children. '

Rubber Overshoes for Men, Worn- -
en and Children. -- . v

The stock of Shoes is thoroughly
ate. Can fit and please the :

most exacting customer. Special at
tention given to Ladies' and Children's. :

ing, rnone zio. it 15c, 25c and 50c - - ' ,

thorities will hustle MrsCassie Chad- - Special values in Handkerchief at
our work.

Steam and Water Fitting 5c sniPllcr
J ust received a lot of apples,oranges,

bananas and cabbage. . Call or 'phone
D J Bost & Co.

merry Christmas to every friend and

reader. The season thus far has in-

deed been a happy one. The year
Silk Collars 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, 89c.
Silk Collars and Cuffs 50c, 75c, $1.
Embroidered white linen Collars 5c,Also done on the most approved

appreciated and the best pos-

sible service for the

future assured.

K. L. CRAVEN.

Pone us for Celery, Beets, Beans
and Lett ice- - D J Bost hi Co- -

has been a prosperous one and it is principles of construction for

wick to the State penitentiary at Co-

lumbus and then have her committed
to a Federal prison, either at Atlant?,
Ga or Ft. Leavenworth) Kansas.

Judge Taylor, in the United States
District Court, yesterday decided that
wherever the parole system exists in

10c, 15c - ,', ,.
effectiveness and comfort, and tohappily ending to the people of this Crochet Silk Shawls. Shoes and Rubbers. . '

the satisfactiod of our . patrons. New Lot Rubber Shoes just reCrochet Wool Fascinators 25c, 50c,community. Christmas always full
"Beautiful home on Corbin street

formerly owned by Mr. A. B. Young
for rent." Cabarrus Cotton Mill.

We ask you to test our ekill and 65c $1
of so much good to us, will doubt be lanuiuiuvBS. I T T I 11.. u: 1 .. tl tl M

ceived. The leading styles are shown
such as Plain and Cap Toe, Cloth
Top and Wool Fleece Lined.

WIIIUIGUSB, vija TNIUC9 at s.v
and 52

State penitentiaries the Boards of Par-

don of such institutions have the right
fully and dully appreciated and ob-

served. That the true Christmas

FOR SALE Cotton seed meal
and hulls mixed, in 100 lbs sacks.
Bailed hay and straw. D J Bost Si Co LongftWalKer Store open at niht nntll Christmas.to parole prisoners- - Hence their de

spirit may prevail, and every life be sire to get her to Columbus and later MONEY TO LOAN $10,000 LADIES DrylHeathfMiller ato a Federal prison.bright and happy, is our sincere wish or any part to loan on satisfactory Ca
barms real estate, city or county. Dr LaFranco.W M Smith. 5 27 tfTo Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qu Compound eLESmrm 3tfC3IIC 3QSafe. Quick. Reliable RegulatorLnine Tablets. Druggists refund money
Notice.

On January 1st, 1906, meters will
SuDsrlor tootbsr samstflss snM ashlah prig .

money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Cura aiisrmiitMd. Suoosssf ally Dm br orr900,01)0 Wesnra. PHoa.ttS Cants, drag.
UUU or Itr mslL Tsstlsson Isis snd booklet ttmLbe placed on all consumers of electric Dr. LsVrsuM. . asll4isil. skGROVE'S signature is on each box.

I have an unusual fine lot of
Poland China Pigs and Mam-
moth Black Pigs on hand
ready to ship. These are the
finest --pigs I have ever raised.

Tht Dayvault Co. :- -n25 cents.

Salisbury has twelve bars and gets a

$600 license. The aldermen contem-

plate raising the tax to one thousand

dollars. It looks like the Salisbury

saloons were paying little enough for

their privilege and they could not af-

ford to kick at a raise, for if reports

be true they ate reaping a harvest of

business.

n.A wedding is like going up in a bal

lights where more than three lights

are in service. Consumers cutting off

lights will be charged minimum rate

until Superintendent is notified to re

move meter. By order of board t

Geo H. Rtjtledge, Supt

CASH STOREloon it is best not to think what is

going to happen when you start to
come down.

Ifotic.A ood w y to keep from becoming

ADDRESS

John A. Young
Greensboro; ' - Na C.

DENTISTpoor is riot to try to get rich too fast. 'tut -

State op Ohio, Crrr of Toledo, f

All parties receiving piiiic life pro-

tection from city water are asked to
be present at regular meeting of Board
Si Water Commissioners Thursday
night, the 14th By order of Board.

Geo. H. Rutledge, Supt.

The Republicans of New York are

getting into a row, principally over its

speakers for the legislature. One boss

wants one man, another boss another

man, and the fight might result in a

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he 1 senior
partner of the firm of P. J. Cheney 'A Co., doing lUIXIUUJJtlliUt; nun) WHITE.

How Uxm snnjafl. sas hlst'si UlIJI Iauiineu in the City of Toledo, County and State

; r " :

.l. We have - just 'received SIX V.

HUNDRED CAPS frm ne of- -
.the Jargesi j manufacturers

' ''f New York, and they must go at 15

ia aad ake:a"
peepjat 'thet1wJ.iratlphai

i''T'' r4 'you' a cent, ,.; , "
- y. '

foresaid, and that said fiim will paylhe sum of
ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every ,.irpr "ssaaMBarPH' ' ' ,' SSSSSsa
case of Catarrh that bannot be cared by the usereal man getting the speakership.
of Hall's Catarrh Cure. FSLANK7. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my pre
eace, this 6th day 01 December, A. D' M86.

A. W. OUUSON,
(SSSX.) NOTAST PCBUO. "

Ball's Catarrh Care is lakea internally, and

Salisbury, N. C The jug mills

worked all night last night filling or
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces We lUll have a few-CtOAK- S that yon can getders for Southern shipment

1

some rare BARGAINS In.
Hope you won't find a cow bell in

your Christmas stocking. r i I

V -- i I -

1

A $50,000 Fire In Boston; Sensational

'.; ;.".Wt have;; the largest and most
h--

ti .coatplete'.?. line .;;of UnderwearS;' (both Mea'a and Voraen's) that:
t.rr k was ever shown in this city....;.,,:

Escapes.

Boston, Dec 22. A $50,000 fire

in the building; at the corner of Pitts

and Greene streets, at the West End;
which started in the shipping room of COlIfi-All- b LOOIL OVER

ol the system. Sead for testimonials free.
F. J. CUZKIT St Cow Toledo, a

Bold by Dmrtista. 75c. --
Tak HaU'a Family Pills for ooaatiDatloa.

Christmas comes but once a year;
but the wedding presents go on all the
time. ., -

Hives are a terrible torment to- - the
little folks, and to some older ones.
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never
fails. Instant reliaf, permanent cure,
at any drag store, 60 cents. v -

THIS MEANS YOU.

I am preparing a directory for the
protection of merchants, who do a
credit business. ' his 'Directory will
be placed in the hands of all merchants
of this city and state, at the earliest
date possible. In this Directory will"

be placed the names of all parties that
owe an account, so that when a party
makes application for credit (he merch-

ant, at a moment's notice, can see
the party wanting the credit appears

n

Our Christmas and New Year's iuti exceeded all eipecutionsi VVtCconse- -:

qvently Just Had to order more to meet the demand.

And lnelade the Very . Latest WorKs br the most : Popular Authors. "

the New England Reed Company's our lii:z OF sno2s.factory, was attended by many sensa

tional escapes, and cost one life. The
victim was Pamifito Ramonion, who We are sole arents ' fer the

1: J famous Humanic $3.50 and $4.00 Z

,'!." Shoes We also have "
a strong'

; - " line of Shojes for boys and girls'4
:I ;t : "Just e thing for scheol.'' : :;: : .

NO MORE YARIED SELECTION

: EVER SEEN m CONCOm

was suffocated by smoke before the
, fireman could take him from a win-

dow. Nmety men and women had
' their escape Cot off from the stairways

and fire escapes and most of them got

"'out by means of a sky; light By

passing over the roof of the burning

- building, they reached the higher walls

of an adjoining-- structere, where some

of them formed a human ladder, and

- by permitting others to climb over

their shoulders enabled them to reach

- safety-- - - ;

..4V ;
in this Directory, and if so, be can get
no credit V".,":..:;; v: y:-

' Doolls for Little Children. ,
RESPECTFULLY,This is a long-fe-lt need for the pro

tection of merchants, and ' will be a
great help to them and hurt' no one
that pays his honest debts. ' H

fc Doolls for Bora and Girls.- - ;
'i " ;i- : -- 'V :'V':.

- Doolls of ReferenceText Doolls. - r-- . ;l; ; ;

tpyjf& k'?;, Books forjtheOlder People.

; A Complete Assortment of Bibles and Prayer Boollr.
This Directory will make its appear

t make tone's- It's cold treatment t!

blood boiL

acne about January 1st. 1906, and

unless you wish to find your name in
bold type in the same, you will call
and settle that little account due the'.e same oldA new leaf is really

one with another turn.
A 9Have You Scon Gurdir: J -J 1;firm of D P Dayvault & Bro bank-

rupts'' I ' V''-- ";-
- ."said the

.istroaseve.
I n!ii!fir,!. I'll l e 1

y's$
V r ?You can settle with me, or witn

1

Adams, ArmfielJ, Jerome & Maness,

Attornrys. This means YOU, for

evtry one. that fills to pay will le

vl--- 2

: 1 in i.e.' ; knoi-- to s'l merchants, and

in if ' '
: e i 1 ;.:s Di-- !


